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Chinese New Year and the Japanese Squadron are on I

the way. Put in a GAS STOVE
Aim ifi

fams mil
Agriculturists Welcomed

By President
Home

LANTERN SLIMS USED

YO SHOW CROP PES I

MONEY AND TOBACCO PROMI9E
Did RETURNS OLD STYLE

STOCK EXHIBIT AD-,.- ,

VOCATED

Tiir nriii iiniiiiai meeting r tin
farmers' liiKllttilo if Hawaii was licit
laiil night ill Kniiiilininclia Schools

'I'Iiu Imli'inint wonthor was icsponsl-M- u

for ii small attendance, but ninny
well known agriculturists nml planters
weio present. Thu proKrnni wns open
nl l I'icsiileni I'eily llornc. who In
mi address of welcome ttntho Institute,
expressed, lils appreciation of tho work
Iho organization was nchlcvlng for tlio
iKrlciilturo of Hnvvnll. Ilo also mho-e-ite-

strongly thu undertaking of
work which would nppenl moio direct- -

V III the public llllll suggested tlio 111- -

iiiigurntlon of nn oliltlnif Now Dig-I.m- il

stock show, nt which not only ng- -

It'lilliliiil proilnrls woulil ho shown
I lit nisei stuck nml clalr) produce and
mull liiil.tstrk'H im bioad ami Imlter
making Ho emphasized particularly
Iho latter foalnro, as hy thin tho ladles
ol tin. would ho lnlereKted

.la red (i Smith, chairman of thu
then gnvo u hrlct account of

Iho pi ogress which hail hoon made In
agricultural pursuits in Ilnnnll during
Iho llvo )enr thu Institute hail been
In operation. I'lo )enrs ngo, tho nolo
imp of tho Islands wiih sugar. Todny
a inrro enumeration of thu nuw Indus- -

tries In successful operation would or- -

upy more time than ho had nt his dis-
posal. It was not, of course, claimed
Hint tho Partners' Institute was solely
responsible for this wonderful develop-
ment, but It had been a most efficient
factor In It. (lood work liml nlso been
ilono by thu tbreo scientific cultural
Institutions, vlr.: The Planters' Asso
ilntlnn, Iho Teirltorlal llureau of Tor-efcl- rj

nnd the redernl nxperlment Stn
Ion. Upon these three establishments

proluld) f tin,nim wns unnu.ill) spent,
ami ho ventured to sa that no eqiiul
sum of mnuc), either public or private,
was spent so well, or brought In such
u ictiirn. dared Smith then briefly
enumerated sumo of tho most Impor-
tant of tho new Hawaiian crops,

Sisal was one of tho older of these
new ventures Hawaiian fibre was sec-
ond to none and outclassed the I'lorlda
ami Mexican product compctcl. Not
on!) could Hawaiian sisal inmmmid
spccl.il prices but ho believed Hint It
would compete dlrectl.v with Manila
hemp, whli n was regarded as the best
fibre In tho world foi tho purposes for
which It Is used. A great development
of this Industry was anticipated.

Rubber was now well established
here The future of this Industry is
bright with promise. It wilt bo one of
tho great things of tho future and will
without doubt prove exceeding! prof-liabl-

Tollmen experiments have now been
conducted for four ems The) have
proved conclusively the possibility of
grow tug high grade tobacco. Tobacco
round les nro always "rlih counlrliw"
and Mr Smith predicts not, only tho
making of much nione.v fioiii tills un
lertnklng but nsserts that it will bo

one of tho pilnclp.il Instruments In do
v eloping a permanent while popula-

tion Wo have Iho proper rllmule nml
soil requisite to a tobacco louutiy nml
wo onlj need the "know-ho- As the
grow lug of tolucio Is one requiring
sperlal knowledge, the (mining of an
Intelligent class of people In this pi of- -

Itnblo ludusliy will add gteatl.v to tho
resources of tlio Territory

llnno) Is a most pinmlslng Industr.v
Tho money invested In this has qua
driipled In four tears, and there seems
ever prospect of lis continuing to t

more capital It Is most oiiconi-agin-

to know that wo In Hawaii pioli
b know as iiiuih in mm e about the

produillou of our hone) us Is known
b nn other country on the question
pertaining In boo products.

Silk Is now shown to ho a most pin
mlslng Industry Severn) experiments
have been made with this fabric ami
it h.ui been demonstrated that tho cul-

tivation of tho silk worm can bo
with profit. Hawaiian tdllt

Is of mi espeelull) flue qu.illt)
MikIi iuipinliiut win I. bus also been

done in the pist few )oain I elating ut

lifect control and plant dlreaso
At tlio conclusion or Mr Smith's pa-

per Dr. Cobb nave un Illustrated lan-

tern lecture on v minus Insect and fun
gold pests Ho llrt showed tlia utrnr
of thu common belief that mij otgnnlo

unbalance conlalned within Itself thu
inp-irll.- of disease or tot Thu ilpu
fruit will leinalu Imtcllnltcl) In a con-
dition of preservation If not attackeil
b) external foes. Ttiofc uvldcncQ
themselves ns "rots" of different
kinds Vo nro no used to thu condi-
tion of "iot" nttncklng vnrloni organ-
isms trulls, flow urn nnd animal bod
ies Hint wo look upon thin term n
n mmplcto and satisfactory cxplnn t

Hon of thu condition, nml nro satisfied
ll'iit tho rotting ptneess In Inherent
nml uunvnldnhlc. Such Is not the cnta.
Our own bodies' would continue much
longer If not nttacked bj liactcrlolog
led diseases Introduced from without.
I'rnllH would bo preserved, loaves nml
flowers would not wither If protected
from fungoid diseases mid Insect pests

Dr Cobb then Illustrated bj lantern
many of thu pests now nlTcctlng our
riops mid causing "rot." Ho In par-
ticular called attention to n recently
observed root disease, which If not
checked wns likely to cause Incnlcul
able loss, as In some countries It had
mused whole banana plantations to bo
abandoned An It was known to

over slxt crops, It amis eiy ur fi-

rm Hint fnrmcrs be taught to rccog-nl7-

Its presenco and bo ready to
limup It out before It became cstnb
llshed

L. (1 lllackman then rend n paper
en camphor, which In part was as fol-

lows:
So many new agricultural entorprls-i- s

hnvo been advocated of late that
ouu Is somewhat reluctant In suggest
lug another. Stilt It teems expedient
Unit thu Tcrrltor) should exert every
means to develop to tho full tho pro-

duction of Its available land, and In
hvr of tho very gicnt dlverslt.v of con-

ditions offered by our various soils
nml different elevations, this cm only
he accomplished by recourse to many
different Industries. At present tho
piiiductlon of camphor Is a monopoly
if Japan, which countrj Jealously
guards tho piocessos of cultivation ami
manufacture. The exKirl to Kurop
mid America Is about eight million

'pounds per nullum, valued at npproxl
nintcly from two to three million dot
Inm. As the iroductlon of camphor
has been unscientific and Improvident
rni has been achieved only nt the to
tal destruction of tho tree, there has
been a gradual and appreciable dimi-

nution of thu available supply. At tho
tame lime tho manifold uses of tlio
commodity Iinvo greatly Increased.
These two factors combined, which
l.nvu n closu parallel In those affictliiR
tho rubber innrket, have caused a
marked advance in Iho price of rain
pbor. which will certainly continue In
Iho nenr future. Indeed, as tlio Tor-mes- a

forests become exhausted ami
the demands of the celluloid smoko
less powder makes Increase, It Is Im
possible to predict to what extent
pi ires ma ad value until the produc-
tion of camphor hy scientific culttv.i
Hon has gieatly extended Demand,
however, has attained such a start In
Hie race against supply that ninny
joins must elnpso before an cconom
le balance between the two Is cstnb
llshed Thcro npc.irs to bo no pies-ou- t

ptospect of low prices nnd the pro-

ducer of camphor has nt lenst au at
tractive incentive as Is lipid out to thu
rubber planter. As tho camphor which
Is now produced Is practically confine 1

lo tho Orient the establishment of lieu
Industrylu Hawaii Is particularly
promising, as It would be able to sup
ply Hie home market.

Tho word rr.mphoi- - Is found with vtv
lions alterations thiouglioiit all Orient
nl languages mid this slmllarll) points
to thu belief that the Knowledge of tho
value of the tree has long been known
iiiul has lieiu derived from tho same
Miuice It Is first ineulloued 111 Asiatic
llteinturu In the sixth lentur) and Mar
co Polo itlntcH that ho saw latgo for-

ests of Hie tree. Otto rather Inteiest-lu- g

phase of the subject is till) differ
ent Ubos to which tills valuable gum
has been put in different nccs. In the
middle ages It was legaiiled chlellj as
a tare pcifume It was afterwatds la
Ion with tui'i othei Ingredients, gen
ci all) mote repulsive nnd less useful,
by tho medieval compilers of tho phai
niacneplu, and It Is now being used lit
thu manufacture of the two verj mod-
ern pioilucts, smokeless powder mid
celluloid

Camphor Is a vegetable product oh
tatned generall) h wood distillation
It exists as a white; crjstalllno mass
nt a pungent odoi and a disagreeable
taste. It is tenacious and piacllcally
Impossible lo pulveiize It burns with
a yellow flaiuo mid leaves no icslduu
It Is volatile tiud almost Insoluble In

water. It floats on thu latter lintel on
which small particles of It rotate until
oil lb added

Tho uses of camphor nro many. In
medicine It Is used Internally as n

stimulant mid asplnodhlac nnd Is val-

uable u uises of fever, lull mini, illon,
lu'inll) and aRihtni It lu ubi-- oxter-lul- l)

lu ilioumati m and us a vapor
bitli. and It forniB an Inpmdlent In
man) lotions mid tooth powdeis

Tho wood of Iho camphor lieo Is lu
gicut iltmuuil for cabinet work It it
of u beautiful jcllovv (.olui and pua- -

hesses a soft silk) textuie. It has the
property of resisting the ravages of
Insects nnd its aromatic odor enhanccJ
Its value for receptacles for clothes.

Thu camphor of commerce Is pro-

duced by seveial different species ot
trees, chief nmong which is clnnamo-Hu-

cumphora, a native ot Eastern
Asia. This inn) bo regarded as the
true camphor tree It Is a Ii.tndsomo,
ornamental evergreen which roaches a tho
height of over one hundred feet, and
Is cultivated lu Cc)lun, India, Austra
lia, Klorlda ami California. we

Another though less known camphuf
) biding tree Is the Sumatra variety,
which pioducen what Is known ns Mn
la) camphor. The crjstals are foun 1

lu clusters under the bark mid In fis-

sures In tho heart of the tree. In or-

der to obtnln It, Hie trees are destroy-
ed b) the natives who procure up-

wards of ten pounds from an old tree
Pornios.i camphor has hitherto been

chipped to Chinese ports, from whence
it was tc shipped to Curopo and Amer
lea Tor this reason It Is more gener
all) known ns Chinese camphor, It In

procuicd by n crude process of distil
latlon. billets of the wood being boltel
lu water In Inrgo containers. It
reaches the market In nn Impure nml
moist condition in lead chests, cacti
containing about ISO pounds.

Japanese camphor generall) reaches
the market lu Hatavla. which gives It
the name of Dutch camphor. It is gen-

erall) of larger grain than thu Chinese
camphor, dr) nml of a light pink color
It is packed In tills containing abiiu',
l'J.'i pounds each mid Is also known nt
tub camphor.

Thu process of refilling was lout;
kept secret ami wns for a long time i

monopoly of Venire It Is now well
known nnd Is carried on lu mnnv I irgu
cities. The method as I have seen It

toconducted III London Is as follows.
The camphor Is first broken up and
about 3 per cent of slaked lime and i
per cent, of lion filings being added, Is
placed lu glass Husks Imbedded lu
tain). These mo then gently heated
for "I hours The Husks are then cork-

ed up and tho sand Is removed from
thu upper half of tho Masks, whole It
condenses In pure white cr)stals. Tim
flasks nro finall) luokeu and the cam
pbor Is removed lu bells about twelve
Indies across. Tho cultivation of the
camphor tu--e Is attracting considerable
attention In Co) Ion, where It is found
to nourish readily. As Hip leaves gild
)oung trees are rich In camphor tho
(lavs of total destruction of the tree
lire practical! past, and certainly no
plantation now planted could be ton- -

ducted in this wasteful manner In
experiments conducted nn n small
scute 17 pounds of clippings have been
obtained per tree. As each tree may
bo clipped four times a )car this glvej
a total annual .vleld of IS!! pounds per
1 eo Planted twelve feet npirt over
50.1)00 pounds of green clippings would
I e obtained from each ncre. Tho v leld
of camphor fioin fiesh leaves Is about
I per rent , Riving a leturn of 173

lictiuds per aire Taken at a value of
CO rents per pound the niiniiai crop piv
acre would be worth about $173 It
In estimated Hint the tost of planting,
wooding dlstillnllun ami fuel would bo
about J7.". giving a net return per aero
of lion Tho present price of camphor
Is now lu excess of Hint on which
these figures nro based and as tho
uses of this article aio Increasing mil
tho supply tending to diminish, tho
iiiico to lie obtained In the future
tboiilel lie still nunc. However, takln,
tho modernto price of our estimate.
milling one third more to the lost of
labor and reducing the prospective tr-

im n, a net leturn of about $IS0 shoul I

he secured On a small plantation of
live ncies u vendue well within tho
leacli of nlinost ovorvono hero present,
nn Income of ne.irl) one thousand dol-Int- s

per milium should bo secured In

about four )ems.

Catholic Societies
Install Officers

Tlieie was an Insinuation of the olh- -i

ci s of tho Aiucile.m t'cdetatlou ot
Catholic Sin Ic tins last 1'rlda) evening

i.ttheC. 11 I' hull 'I he hall wiih
tilled although the weathei

was not all that coulil lie wished for
All of the various societies were npie-sente-

l'ulhei I'lrlch's oicliestia was lu evi
dence nt Its best Selei tions liv l'nthi'i
Valentin, Miss Iv) Williams and Mrs
Alapal weie gicatl) npiueil.itiil h) the
uildlnnce

The new pieslilent of the l'tileintlon,
A D Castro, spoke hi tell) on malterr
pertaining to the association, and also
llitloduied lllsliop Llbeit, who emlcel

his romaiKs with a blessing on Hie

members and their woik
Tl.e following ale the ollUeis for tin

niMiliiL, )iar I Ion A 1) Castin pies-lilen- l,

il I' Divbou, Hut vice pieui
dent, Mis II Olude, -- croud vice- - prcal- -

(ient, n V To.let, third vice president, ,

ttev. F.ithei Which, treasuicr, P l I

(Vtilnn, scui'lni), I' W Weed, sei- -'

gennt-nt-anu- John Shcchuu, mnishal I

Advisor) board, the Illshup mid clciR).'

Open Letter From

Pacific Department

Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool

Many ot Iho Companies which nl
memorable meeting of tune l'Jth

votcel in favor of n horizontal deduc-

tion of "not less thnn 2ir ' have, ns
predicted, rounci u iiiihissiiiic io

rcttlo their Snu I'rnnclsco losses on
that basis and have hi en forced,
Ihoiish reluctantly, lo pa) consider
able more Hinn an average of 7."rc of
their claims. Some vvrrlth voted to
ncljust every claim on Its merits and
pay Iho same " Dollar for I) dlar,
have fallen uvvay from that high ami
correct standard and have submitted
thilr pollr) holelors lo shmp deduc-

tions from adjusted claims Olhers,
vhllo pa) lug In full have in accord
tnce with JlaMcrn tii.w exacted a

tnsh dlsrount In lieu of slxt days'
time In which lo make pavment.

The "ROYAL" has paid every
claim as toon as the amount of lois
has been agreed upon with the atiur-td- ,

in full, In cash, without cent of
dlacount. Comparatively few compa-

nies have pursued nt broid anil ns lib-

eral a course.
We have refrained from commenting

upon the conduct of mi) Individual
company, believing It better to extol
thu virtues of our own. The HOYAI.
INSlJIiANCU COMPANY of Liverpool
has paid to date 2.3G9 claims, aggre-
gating Jl.8i0.035 S8. Wo have remain
ling hut n few unsettled losses, and
these nro chiefly awaiting uuthorlxa
Hon of claimants abioad, probate pres
eooillnfis, or fnrthei investigation us

actual amount of fire lots
The "HOVAL" continues to ho Iho

lending Pirn Insurance Company ot
the world. Its annual Income Is over
$15,000,000 Its San 1'ranclsco gross
losses vvcie not very much more than
ine-thlre- ! ot one ) ear's premiums, nnd
Its surplus, lifter all losses are pilel,
will exceed tho surplus of nny other
Company In thu world.

It has been hulliliiig up Its reserves
for years against Just such u disaster
ns came to Sail lrantlsco mid was
Ihorefo'o alilo to meet Its great losscj
vvitli equanimity. It will continue to
pursue the even tenor of Its way and
will doubtless be moro popular Hun
ever with Insurers.

Vou are perfectly snfo In putting
jour business lu thu "UOAL," know-tu-

Hint it will muter nil r.lrcum
stances he able to fully nml prompt!)
meet Its contracts and that It wilt not
lesort to an) quibbles or shifty pre

tenses to avoid Its obligations. Now
Is the time to make use of )our op-

portunity.
Thorn is no eluding tlio Issue; there)

nro "Dollar for Dollar" Companies,
theie me "Sivhltleis" anil tlivio are
"Welcliers" Tlieio are hIso Cnntpi-Pic- s

sttotig, and Companies weak,
financial!)

No Compiio enn offer a better pol-

icy thnn the " HOVAL," few ns Rood
HOLLA V. WATT,

Manager Pnrllle Coast Department
VM (i lltWIN K. CO. LTD.

Agents for Hie Territory of Hawaii.
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Bishop Trust Co.,
LIMITED.

Fop Sale
Several acres in Manoa Valley. Beau-

tiful site, overlooking Diamond Head

and the Ocean. $500.00 per acre.

A Flno Residence on Klnau Street.

Four Bedrooms. Large Lot, Servants'

Quarters, ic- - $0,000.00.

Bishop Trust Go,,

LIMITED.

BETHEL STREET

S. ICHIKI,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
cor, Emma and Brretanla Sts. Japan-
ese and Chinese Laborers Supplied,
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-
taken. Telephone Blue 2181,

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo rurnltiirn Made to Omr.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
663 6. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 831.

The Alameda

BROUGHT US THESE

New Goods
Ladies' shirt waUts, material and

ready to wear; latest fashion back and

clde combs; durable umbrellas, and

a la rue quantity of exceptional ejcod

quality uentt' not' tallies' shoes.

We Invite you to come and see our

(roods, even If you don't caro to buy.

Wah Ying ChongCo.
KING ST., EWA SIDE MARKET.

WOULDN'T YOU?

Want our clothes made
to yct.r ioo.it.ejrc by a tai-

lor, If you could get them
for the same price as you
pay for ready to wears (or
hand me downs) 7

We make garments that
have individual distinction
and give the wearer a
grace and style not ac-

quired in ready to wears.
In other words, they fit
nnd give satisfaction for
the same price.

Geo. A.Martin.
HOTEL STREET.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; It Is a Necessity,

ut you Must have the DEST
and th?t is provided by the famous
ana most equitable Laws of Massa-
chusetts, In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
these taws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUPPLIES "LANTATJONS, FAMI-LIE-

SHIPPERS'AND STORE-KEEPER-

Several faithful Japanese women de- -

elre situations.
ALL AT REASONABLE PRICES.

PHONf WHITE 2576.
fl IVER STREET near HOTEL.

EflZO

MRS. MORGAN'S JAMS and JELLIES

FOR SALE AT

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
HOTEL 0T. NEAR FORT.

Church Bells
Small and Medium Sires Complete.

A, FFRNANRE7 k SOU

lies 44 '.0 King nt I'.attfy Block, he
Nuunnu anil wmllli Tut ; 11, Main 130

The Weekly IMitlnn of the Kvenlnn
Ilullctln glvci a poinplcto summary of

tho news of tho day. For SI a year,

MkkS',lSH'Mi!(i,
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WANTS
The Little Ads. with the Rig Results
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TO LET. f

Jtnoms single or en suite Tonus easy,
(lood accommodations Just Hit
placo fur saving money to small
wage-earner- s Conio ami try Thu
New Hra Hotel, Port SL bet Vine-ar-

and School Sts. 3331 !

Cottage to let on llerclnnla St. Three
bedrooms and all modern convent
entes, Just newly painted Inside
nnd out. Ilent cheap. Apply nt e

of Knplolanl Kstate. 3.VI0 tf

Cool, nioiepilto proof rooms, also
rooms furnished for huusekt cplng.
Alakea House, 1077 Alnliea St.

Pnrnlsheil housekeeping rooms ln- -

quite No. 8 Cottage drove. SuSCtf

Cottages In Chrlstly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwal, Smith St., mauka Hotel.

2 furnished front roorrs at 1223 Em
ma St.; rent reasonable- . 3101-t- f

Newly furnished mosquito proof rooms,
at X Vineyard St 2728-t- f

LOST.
A luil) k gold bar collar-pin- , set with

seven small diamonds, between .Mo

una Hotel nml Masonic Temple. He
wnnl If returned to this olllce.

M02-t- f

UOOM AND BOARD
Homo nnd board In prlvato family for

gentleman. 1331 Wilder A6.
33S0tf

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

BUSINESS

MUSIC.

Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher of Piano, Or-

gan and Singing, negs to give notice
Hint for Iho better coiivenleiito ot
her man) pupils, she lias lemovei
her Studio from Vine) aril St In iter
I'tiinln Si., No. 27, nearl) opp. Ceu-Ha- l

I'n Ion Church. Interviews from
3 lo ti, Saturdn)s excepted.

Mr. Jas. Sherldsn, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should be left at tho Ha-
waiian News Co., Young hldg. I'hnna
291 or Cottage ,u 1, Haalele.1 Lavvi..

Guitar lessons given, Terms moder
ate Apply 15U Kins St., opposlto
Young Hotel. 3300 t(

BARBER SHOP,

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
criterion Shop, mi Fott 8L

PLUMBING

Yee 8lng Kee Plumber and Tinsmith
Smith St., bet Hotel mid I'.uiahl.

tf

The Remington

Billing Typewriter

tills the bill everybody's bill and your
Lilt. It fits the needs of every bus- -

iness. It completely covers the field.'Iof bill, charge and order work.
It adapts itself to every system and

more. It Improves system. It creates
system. We are students of system
and the Remington Billing Typewri-
ter Is the fruit of our study. Do you
want to partake of the fruit? If so,
call on

Hawaiian
Office Specialty

Mike Wright Cigar
The bf-- t iit.ai r eild In

It ,r e ui -- i Tty

HAYOCLDCN TOBACCO COMPANY,

POM SALE.
3

ILaml In tho elt) with a frontage ot
llfi feet on King Street. Ground
rent will give purchaser eight (e)
per cent net Leasee p.i)s tnlKja
and nil other assessments and keeps
buildings on land Insured for bene-

fit of Lessor. Kor further particula-

r-!, apply to John K. Colburu.
3550 If

i,

Fine corner let In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and til Improvements. Two min-

utes' wslk from can and Punnhou
College. Address R. F., this office.

Tin best ami dr) fliowooel can bo
bought at Hie Kokii PlrevTOoil Co
WiMiclvard cor Nuiinnu and P.iuahl
Sts , olllce I'O Paunlil St

3i.u3 lm

Pure White Leghorn and Plymouth
Hock eggs for setting; also a few
pairs ot young chickens. 1311 King
near McCuIl) St. 3381-t- f

Kresh Hawaiian cigars mado from Ron-nin- e

Hnnnllnn and tho best Havana
totiaeco There Is no better smoke.
M.vrtlo Clear Store. 3576 If

A llabcock Dljpatch News Press, fold
er, etc, complete, good condition.
Appl) Ilullctlu olllce.

In South Kona, S0.000 acres of land ns
a whole. Address S. Norrls, Walo-hln-

Hawaii. 3530 II

Equal is in any quantity. Katmulcl
Heights 7.oo 3173-l- t

The Weekly Edition of tne Erontnr
flullettn giver a completo summary of
the news ot tbe day. For SI a year.

DIRECTORY

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas re covered and brass pol
ished. Takata, 12S4 Fort St.

v 3167 tf

LOCK8MITH.

See Hastings for reprlra of Locks,
Key, Music Boxes, Bnarpeniaif of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union drill

3
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-help- , phone Whits 291, Ma.
klkl. General Kniployment Offlca,
cor rcnsacola and Dcretanla.

MANICURING.

Manicuring, electric facial and scalp
treatment, mid removal of superflu-
ous hair Mrs Knthr)ii thiols, iu
Richards St 3SU2IC

Blank bool.i of alt sorts, ledgers
etc, manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company

"For Rent" cards on sals at
the. Bulletin offlea

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

COLLECTIONS

PAbT DUE AGENCY COLLECT.
'ORS OF CLAIMS AND ACCOUNT!!.
PHONE MAIN 383. 122 S. KING ST.-

DENTI8T.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. S.
hOSTON BUILDINO. THIRD FLOOR.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

DR T. MITAMURA. OFFICE 1412
NUUANU ST.; CORNER VINE-YAR-

TEL. WHITE 151.

Benny & Company,

f!

'I

- TsH

t Dealer In liLH

::Tra I
PtlONT. MAIN dSft. ':iM

Is kept an file at E. 1H
THIS PAPER C. DAKT.'a ADVER. JW
. i t i q i m n 'inrMrv .'

ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG. 124 6an,omB ;,., San FMnellc0, ci.! j
where contracts for advertising can Jim

Z0T DULLCTIM ADS, PAY eg tx made for It, !
(JaV
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